You made it happen. You made the difference!
Feedback on the utilization of your donation, as received from Native Medicare
Charitable Trust
Transaction number: TRN-0004937254/TD-0005295481
Transaction date:

29-May-2015

Amount: INR 2000
Units

:1

Name of the donor:
Purpose of donation:Support a sick HIV infected deserted/widowed woman

Brief Description
DONATIONS RECEIVED THROUGH GIVEINDIA IS USED ONLY FOR POOR BENEFICIARIES

NMCT is working for HIV infected and affected people living in Tirupur and Coimbatore
Districts. The supports given to them, includes health care, education to the affected
children, emergency support, funeral support, capacity building, mainstreaming,
counselling etc.
The outreach workers do home visits and the infected and affected come to the drop
in centres for homecare and healthcare trainings. NMCT also has close contact with
the positive networks. 80% of our HIV infected beneficiaries are from BPL and are not
supported by family or community.
Most of the infected often gets infectious diseases frequently and due to this they are
not able to go for the job regularly which results in poverty and they are not able to
take nutritious food. They need nutritious food for sustaining their health to reduce
opportunistic infections and maintain their CD4 count. Hence this donation was
visualised by NMCT and floated for support through GI.

Family Back ground.
husband died 18 years back due to HIV/AIDS. She is living with the
support of a Church. She has no children and she felt very sad to live alone.
Health status
She is infected and takes ART medicine. Her CD4 count is 502 and weight is 60kg. She
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has no opportunistic infectious disease.
Feedback and thanks
The nutrition support package has materials rich in protein like pulses, soya, ragi and
others. The support enables her balanced diet at least for a month. The toiletry
support given to her helps to keep the environment clean & reduces infections. She
felt very happy to receive the support which will be helpful for improving her health
status and reduce the economic burden.
Beneficiary Details
Full Name
Father / Husband / Guardian Name
Age
Utilization Period
Current Address
House / Building / Centre
Street Name & Number
Prominent Landmark
Local Area/Sector/Para /Basti /Tola /Dhani
/Vas /Bigha/Nagar
Village / Town / City
PO Name, Taluka / Mandal / Tehsil Block,
District
State and Pincode

08.07.2015
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